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Cfjefser, famiry zi< 

'Esterdiy-arrived 4t Holylteid tlie Miry- Yacht 
Wis; Majesties-Pleafure-Boac from Dublin-, 
with several o£ His Majesties Commissioners 
of Claims and other Persons of Quality, 

Yesterday failed from the Point of Ayr* the 
fohnof London bound for Legtrne, 

Warsaw, fm. it. These parts afford little wherewith to 
sadsfistlic Curiosity of foreign Countreys, bur that ail inte
rests are privately, and with much zeal carried on by tfaeir 
several Partisans, who have had divers private meetings iip-
en this Subject, and that several Papers are given about in 
order to-thefuture Election J amongst orherf, one of them in 
Lltine, giving Rules to be obserevd in tbe choosing a Succes
sor tothe Crown,as 

j . That the pei son who is to succeed, be a. Prince ofthe 
Roman Qatholick Faith, and not suspected to be any ways 
inclined to the Reformed Religion 

-a. That he be of a Roman Kingdom or Dukedom, 
-J. That he be not a Crowned head, nor a person to be go* 

verned by others. 
4. That in order to he preservation pf the Laws and 

Priviledgesoftrie King om ,he stand not in fear either of his 
own or his neighbours po» er. 

{. That be be not desirous of the Crown, but such as the 
Kingdom may desire to raise to. it fpr hii venues. 

6. That he be a p.rson experts and well versed in the art 
ot War. 

7. That he be a person of a middle age, not charged with 
many Heirs and Dependants. 

8. That be be Liheral, Wife, and a lover of Justice* 
by which Venues Kingdoms are best conserved. 

9 . That he be of a quiet and satisfied temper, without 
subtlety, which would occasion jealousie, 

10. That be have no quarrels on foot with other Conn-
treys. 

11. That fae bean able person, and a lover ofthe Laws, 
net given to Tyranny or Oppression. 

11. Tbat he be a person of Interest and Power to restore 
the Kingdom to its former Greatn ss and Reputation, 

From tlhjmit we are told, that the Cossacks intend to 
send their Envoye to be present at the future Election/ 

King Cafi>r.ir is returned hiiher , where he hat been 
magnificently feasted by the Sieur Morstein Great Treasu
rer to the Kingdom; hut intends sor Mtrienburgh before 
•the time appointed sor the Election. -» 

The Great Dukeof Mofcovy pursues hisD.'sign for the 
Promotion of the young Prince his. Sw ro the Succession 
of thisCrO*n , and to encourage hjs Election , ffersthe 
Restitution of those, Places tO""which he wasrbi^ed brthf 
Treaty formerly made with him J shut TB much opposed , e-
specially by the Tartars , who are^gain drawn iriro the field j 
with whom are joyned some Troops lately retired" f fm 
Tnnplvtnia; but rte Cossacks are not yet resolved-toi yn 
with them , having made choice of one Buefeask.o for theit* 
General. 

Legorn i fan. 4. The 17th HifhrH'aVfived in cSis "Road 
S'r Thomas Allen" vvithaSquidionof E glistsMenof "rVar, 
where tfae Fort after some debate* sainted- His Maj sty of 
Great Britttin's Ulag wi h five Gum and his Admiral 
with 18 j which were as civil y returned them with mutual 
satisfaction; Dur ing his abode beforcthej, Port* be *as -ire-

to ^Olltmp, January 1%. 1668. 
fentedfrom the Great Duke of Florence with several Bul
locks, and Sheep, with a quantity of Wine and Fi nits for 
his refreshment. To morrowlf the wind serve, he intends 
tosct/MforGeiiw. 

From Florence we are informed- of the arrival there of 
three Ambaf&doprs from the Roman Catholick Cantcns of 
Swifferltnd, intending far Rome j but were Kith their Le -
ters of Civility to the Great Duke , received in fan ab
sence ( he being now diverting bimselsat one of liisCoun-* 
trey Houses) by the Cardinal Leopold ; by whom they 
were received and entertained with much demonstration ot 
kindness. 

A French Ship arriving here from Alexandria,"tellsus 
of the death of the Bassa of that place, where itwasmuch 
seared lelst an Embargo would be put upon all" Christian 
Ships riding before that Pott j and that the Turks had some 
intentions to make use of them for the conveyance df succors 
to their Army in Cindia, 

From smirni we are advised by Letters ofthe jithor> 
November last , of the arrival there of Sir Pmiel Harvef 
Ambassadonr from His Maiesty of Great brittain tothe 
Grand Segnior.; with whom safely arrived also the Gene
ral Ships. 
They assure us that the Grand Segnior is avLtrifft a Town 

in Acht'ti, between Athens an&Tlicfsllomci j where be has 
built a Seraglio , and intends to spend his- Winter. 

Rome, fin. 5. Here lately passed by this place for Naples: 
an express from Milm, with the news of che death of thee 
Marquis de Morttrt their late Governour, and tbac the 
Council of stare have undertaken the management of all aft 
fairs relating tothe Government, till they can receive farther* 
order from the Court of Spain. 

On Monday last, the Pope sent a Courier Express to .the 
Court of Spain, to-sollicke that Coutt to contribute theia 
assistances^ he defence of Candia, by joyning their Gallies 
of Naples nd Sicily with those of Mtitbt, andto fit them 
up time' for the service % and withal, offering hisaslistance 
towar i .ne satisfaction of of Don sum, and the composure 
Of all disputes in that Kingdom. 

Venice, fm. 12. This week produces nothing new from 
Candia, so that as yet we much suspect the truth of what has 
been hitherto reported of a general i'ally made by the besieg
ed upon the "suiks* which has been the longer deferred, be* 
cause of the great expectation they have of the success of a 
Mine-which they have wrought reaching under the Ene
mies line, for the springing whereof, tbey intend to im-
ploy some hundreds of barrels of Powder, 

The General of Cmdit has with much gallantry, and 
greatvatiety ofdi(hes,entettained the Duke de F.ptnne\, tfae 
Counter. Paul, with many others of the principal Fiench 
Officers $ ar which entertainment was present a Turkish 
Messenger upon some oecssions sent into the Town, whp re»-
turned to the Visier with no small admiration at the great 
plenty of all sorts of Provisions in the besieged City, and 
the great scarcity which they find in their own tamp, 

We are here fitting up a coi fiderable Convoy, which tow 
wards the; end f this moneth may be in readme s to set (all 
sor Candia, on which are to be embarked s me numbers of 
men -fit p be employed at the Oar, to be put aboard the 
Gsl ies in the room of those that w ere form rly taken thence 
to supply rhe necessitiei ofthe Town, 

Vienna, fan. 13, The last we k he Venetian Ambsssa*-
dbr itiafde his solemn-Entry i r this City,attendc'cT^ao/d* 
ing tn custom by a Urge Train of Coaches, anct ttfo'Vext-
dap was witfafa nljal fpiemnhy conducted » fais APdicsice* 

Tjfrf 



Tbe Pepe*Nuncio residing in this Courr, his by Order 
fom His Holinefs.at large, represented to His Imperial Ma
jesty, the great dangers which threaten the Christian part of 
Europe, S the Ottoman power should prevail pver rhe Ve* 
netians so far. as to make themselves Misters of the King
dom of Cmdit, which is like to run a great hazard, if not 
timely and strong y sssi sted by the rest ofthe Christian Prin-
M and Srates, vigorously pressing the Emperour to take the 
weightiqesj of that important affair into his considcration,and 
not only io assist them himself, but be instrumental in in
viting other Princes to lend their hands to that treat work, 

The Nobility of the tip per Hungary have lately made 
Count Stephen Ztechy Governour of Caffovla, and admini. 
ihed to bira tlie Oath of Fidelity to the Empetour, usually 
gh en on the like occasions, and 't's hoped, a little time may 
put an end to all the complaints of tfaat Countrey ; Hit Im
perial Majesty having given the assurance of His readiness and 
willingness to comply with them in redressing all their just 
grievances.. 

Some hostilities are still pafling upon the Frontiers: some 
few days since a party of the Hussars having intelligence of 
the motion ofa Turkish Convoy, lay in ambush for them up
on their march, and upon theit appearance, fell in so lustily 
among them, that killing about 60 of the Turks upon the 
pf-ace, tbe rcstconsulti- g tlie safety of their own lives, quit-
C i their change, which the Hussars seised, and returned with -
out any farther encounter, with a gteat booty to their 
houses. 

Inte ligenco being brought to Count Zaechy,tbat the Count 
Lunai, whose Estate and Command lies upon the frontiers 
of Tranfytviniti had contrary to Law, taken into his pay a-
boat 600., or as others fay, 800 Horse, whom he had caused 
to be Well armed and exercised, which gave no small appre
hension to the .Neigl bouring parts y he immediately drew 
together a patty of Tome hundreds of his Hussars, and fell so 
itiddeirly and unexpectedly upon tbe-ir whole party, that af
ter a stout defence, in which many of Count Lunai's people 
were killed, they Were wholly broken and dispersed, Count 
2iebhy returning fiom his victory with many prisoners and 
3 great drove of Cattle. 

Brussels, lan. 2 j . This Town is dayly more and more 
filled with Nobility and Gentty as well as other people re
turning out ofthe Country to their ancient habitations, being 
now wholly freed from any farther danger of the Plague. 
The Constable of Castillehai for seme time, by reason of his 
indisposition and the Coldness of the season , kept himself, 
retired, but is now again at leisure, and every day spends some 
time in giving publick Audiences. 

On Wednesday last arrived here a Courser extraordinary 
fiom Spain, bringing wirh him O.dcrs sor the return of a 
considerable summe of Moneys towards the supply os the ne
cessities os these Provinces, and to make all convenient pre
parations for the dcsence of them. 

Tfae French have drawn a great pare of their forces out 
of the Garisons of Lille, i"outnty, Courtrty, Douay<, and 
other parts, which are marched to tbe place of Rendezvous 
appointed for them at Lton'va.,Champagne. They are also 
fitting up great store of Arms ef all sorts, whereof some con* 
si ferable quantities are already sent-away from Lille. 

Thys morning the Prince de Cbimay intends to leave this 
place and to repair to fais Government of Luxemburg, with 
Monsieur de Lhivigny one ef our General Officers, tp take 
care for the desence oschat Province upon any occasion which 
may happen j and this week may depart hence the 200 Re» 
formed Officers which are made choice of co be sent into 
Burgundy. 

Care is new taking for augmenting the pumber qf our Ca- ' 
valr/, and recruiting the Troops already on foot, as also sor 
the raising of seme new Companies of Dragoons, and filling 
up tbe okj Regiments of Foor. 
r On Friday list the Prince de Ligne dispatched hence the 
Masterof his Horse to the Court of £p<UR,tosolicite for fais 
succession to the Government of Milm in the room of the 
lately deceased Marquis de Mortar 1. < 

Bruges, fin. jo. Ibis day we are informed of the ar

rival of a body ofthe French, supposed to be about 7 or 
Sooomen, at D-tnleirk, and the parrs adjacent, with what 
intentions we" yet know not J but for our better security two 
Companies of Toot are this day sent hence to Pltcendale 
fat the better strengthening of the place, and a supply of sol
diers ordered to be sent from Ostend to Ntuport. The 
Guards,of this place are also doubled, and care taken to break 
the Ice in the Moat round about this City. 

Three nights since ar ived at Ghent, Don Francisco do 
Mela, Ambassador from Partugtl, who the next day went 
thence to Antwerp on his way for Holland. 

tvhitehair, fan.lz. This day ,in pursuance of 
the Statute of 28 Hen. 8. for Prising of Wines, 
His Majesty was pleased by the Advice of the 
Lord9 and others of his Privy Council, to or
der his Proclamation to be issued out j Publish
ing and Declaring , That for one whole year 
next following, to be accounted from the Tfrit 
Day of February next, Canary Wines, Alle-
gant, and Mufcadels, be not fold in Gross at â  
bove 24 Pounds the Butt or Pipe, and at 9 as, tha 
Pint by Retail; and that Sacks and Malaga's be 
rotsold in Gross at above22 Pounds theButt,and 
8 d. the Pint by Retail; and that French Wine? 
be not sold at above 23 Pounds the Tun, and g d. 
the Qnart by Retail; and that Rhenish Wines be 
not fold in Gross at above 6 Pounds the Aulme, 
and 12 d. the Quart by Retail; and according to-
these prpportions for greater pr lesser quantities » 
either in Gross or by Retail; besides the Irriposi,. 
tsons laid on Wines, and which may be recei
ved by the late Act of Parliament in that behalf: 
Which Rates and Prices Hjs Majesties Pleasure 
is, shall be duly observed in all his Ports and o« 
ther Places within this Realm, where Wines are 
landed, and within 10 Mile« of those Ports and 
Places. It being His Majesties Pleasure, Thar in, 
those Places where Wines by Land-.Carriage sliall 
be conveyed more than 10 miles from the next 
Port, the several forts of Wines aforesaid sliall 
and may be sold according tothe Rates afore
said , with an allowance not exceeding 4 Pounds 
the Tun, and one Penny she Quart for the Car
riage tjhereof upon Land every 30 Miles; ani 
according to that proportion, and not at greater 
Rates: as by the Proclamation at large will more 
fully appear. 

Whitehall, Jm.it. Here is newly arrived Monsienr 
Terjus Envoye from the Prince and Princess of Portugal, 
withthe News that the said Princess was on Twelfth Night 
last New Sti'e , (aseljMelivered of a Daughter, to the 
great joy and satisfaction of that Courr. 

Advertisement, 

Z He Officers ofthe Receitoj Hit Mt)estics"&ttbcquet 
arc now. come to the payment ofthe 1122, Order regi-

i on the Ait" for iz<oooo\. md stall proceed to the 
payment of the next ensuing Orders in course, as the rev 
maining money on that Aft, and tberemtin of the First 
Moneth of the Steven Moneths Ttxe, shall be brought 
in. 

Also the said offictrs art come to tht ptymtnt of the 
iiotb Order in number registt ed on the Aft for the Eleven 
Moneths Taxe 1 and fa will procted to the payment of 
the subsequent Orders on this A% , as the money stall 
come in. 
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